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"BOS N DANNY " REILLY TELLS

SUES RICH YOUTH
FOR BEING A JILT;

OF HOT FIGHT AT VERA CRUZ
HE'SGONE AWAY
Ida Parker

Declares

Younq;

Engagement Ring.

H

ntmi approerriaa to "Motiss- f," the new million dollar borne nf
L Jullanna Armour rtrsvann, over- the Sound at Huntlneton, L.
by watchful
i patrolled
Th precaution taknn to pre- it anybody without an app"lnt-B- t
paealng the outer rate of the
yeaterdny of a
followed a
eaoaty detective nrmnd with a beach
warrant The detertlve failed to jaln
Ml entrance to the home.
o
Mrs. Fergueo.i, a daughter or
Ogden Armour, millionaire
nf
paeker, lives In the houxo, which la
OM of tbo show place of the North
ROTO. Living with her aro rive son
.
two
Thr name or one
of tbo aona, Danforth Brooks FsrffU
ooo, alnoteen year old, ramo hefore
the May Orand Jury, ulttlrtK In the
oounty seat at Rlvorbead, Tueiday Id
oennectlon with a atory told by Ma
Porker, a remnrkatily pretty girl nf
eighteen, who for the lat flvn yenr
Wo lived with her aunt, Mr. W.
Roymcnd Selleck, proprietor of tba
dfowater Houae, adjoining the
oatata.
Mrs. Seller It did not hesitate to
to a reporter for The Kvcnlnn
World a atory aho told the Grand
Jury- In relating Incidents leading up
to what ahe termed Hie "Mult taring;
Of bar niece romance"
ue wn hitter
tB bar denunciation of young Kergu-ajWho, ahe aald, lial henn engaged
to Ida for several months. She said
tllO girl wore a diamond engagement
Staff given to ber by young; Fergusou
teat fall.
CAM STIRS INTEREST OF MILLIONAIRE COLONY.
T ring, however, was taken hack
by Ferguson a few nlghta hotore he
vastest seen In Huntington In February laat, according to the atory told
few Mrs. Bolleck. No one In Uuntlna;-taa- l
hi oortaln of the whereahouta of
too young man. One atory I that he
10 hi hiding In the apacloua mansion
by bio mother; another atory
fel that bo was aboard the Hltwrla, the
Mottle Mall steamer which was
reported to have foundered off
too Island of Formosa about a weak
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At any rata the fashionable Fast
colony of millionaire
on the
of Huntington Hay baa been
otnea Ferguson's name was first
with tba Parker caae. Ha
laat aaen In publlo on the eve of
i WQilillin
of his elder brother, Area?, to Miss Mollle Tackaberry In
-- " Fab. I laat.
He was to
re acted aa boot man at tbo cere-arbat at tbo last minute sent
bo oould not be present. Bo far
gsj eaa bo learned be haa not been
sjooa ateoo la Huntington or New
'
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Here's what happened at Vera
Crux told by a sailor In a sailor's
way, the same being Ikia'n Danny
Itellly, champion
pointer of the
United Htatca Navy, the clear-eyebrawny lad who helped to give the
Arkanaas her records In target prac"Benny," aa
tice last September.
Rellly la termed by his mates, sent
the account from the front to his old
shipmate. Hilly Pause of No. 71 University place. The letter follows:
"Ashore In Vera t'rus. Mm.,
April 27, 1914.
"Well, old boy, the Arkansas Ital

her
r Idaiuyandenjoyed

sister Kathrlne

frs- -

the use of the half

auiomonnes ma.nuunod by thu
ooys. ii la said. Danforth's
Vberchar, are all motor enihuxlasia,
ir in par:n uiar navlng entab- -
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Danforth's friendship for Ida, Mrs.
a maieu, uegan nve years aK
toe Ferrusons sold tbelr former
in uasintng and took up
In the Ednvtr ii
the tlann1nv anrt l.i.H.t ,- ,- BatllLon
mm
dollar manilun
by the family,
during their stay there that
frlanriahln "...n,,.
T
nil.
SOB Ida and Danforth ripened Into
stronger feeling. Although the
were frequently gone on long
loatoblle trips and short motor-boa- t
.....
base on the Hound m.r,
tbo two were anything but good
mora or lass rt
.m
early laat winter, Ida appeared
m in ins nunnnirtr.n tiiv.
SeaorlDed aa her engagement
wore tbs ring steadily on.
PJ
mn soe ecnooi, early in Jan.
jmm aae was about to be
TBS fin would have bean
to June had sks remained
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ian on haa been under Are nnd showed
that they are there with the goods
Bghtlag as well as other things. We
arrived here the night of the 21st and
put the boys ashoro about 2. SO In the
morning.
After landing we had to
stick around for a couplo of hours so
aa to get our benrlngs, and about 8
A. M. on the 2d we atrted in to take
the city. The district we got waa
certainly a pench. Wo had to pass
the Utah c;ang on the wny and had
our drat scrap while going through
th. lr district.
"Tho 'spigH' ( Mexican) garalfl wln- -

?"J

If presented

4 Rue Martel.

FARLEY

CARDINAL

IN

ITALY.

Of navy blue Englith serge, golf cord

Naples for Home Wis His
Parly Ksenrted to station.

I. rates

25.00

Csrdlnal Farley and
NAPl.f.S. May
ror Home. They
his party left
were accompanied to the railroad Sta
or Naples and a
Archbishop
by
the
tlnn
number or the leading clergy or the
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29.50

Dressy two and three piece models of imported serges
and shepherd checks. 12 to 16 years.
Values $24.50 to $29.50

Misses

waii st.,

aLsa"E.

THE ORDER..

Dressy model, of English wide wsle Bedford cord, in navy or while, lined with silk
14 to 20 years.
of contrasting color or Scotch plaid silk.
Value $29.50

9.75
1

O.50

Misses' Braid Bound Serge Capes

Of navy blue English serge; lined throughout with soft silk, bound and trimmed
14 to 20 years. Value $29.50
with black braid.

I O.50

Misses' Charmeuse Evening Capes

Full length model, with draped cellar of black, white, light blue or pink charmeuse
silk, lined throughout with silk in contrasting color. 14 to 20 years. Value $39.50

i

29.5Q

Misses' Graduation and Class Day Dresses

W.

aeeeeeeeeaeeeetttr,rr HEREeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Of lace, net, French organdie, cotton voile or crepe, taffeta silk;
crepe meteor or crepe de chine. 14 to 20 years.

29.50

39.50

Misses Summer Dresses

New Models

Misses' Summer Dresses

Of white crepe, or pink, blue, lavender, black or white striped voile, shawl collar and
under sleeves of white sllover cmb'd bstiste, sleeves of tucked net, new long tunic skirts,
14 to 20 years.
wide taffeta silk sssh or girdle of material.
Value $14.50

9.75

a

12.75

I

Misses' Ramie Linen Dresses

French rsmie linen in white, cooen. rose, leather or wistaria, revers hemstitched. Per.
elan embroidered crepe collar end cuffs; skirt with hemstitched tunic, silk girdle with
14 to 20 years.
Value $18.50
bow st back, crochet buttons.

Including Wool
ami cluck fftbricg.
12.75, 14.75 and 18.75
value 22.50 to 29.50
,

Dresses, latest models.
Made of plaid or
Size 0
Cheek Gingham, Rutine, l'ique or Imported Repp.
3.75, 4.75 and 6.75
to 14 years.
values 4.95, 6.50 and 8.50
Woshalile

Girls' and Misses' Middy Blouses, Balkan, Raglan or
Balmaeaau models with Red, Navy or Culct Blue collar and
Size (i to IS years.
Made of Khaki or White Drill.
cuffs.
1.15 ami 1.25
value 1.50 and 1.75.
Middy Skirts, gored or pleated models.
Khaki or White Drill. Siae 0 to 14 years.
value 2.25

Misses' Graduation Dresses

Of white embroidered net combined with plain net, bodice trimmed with ribbon or
flowers, skirts with tunics, flounces or ribbon ruffling, wide sssbes of moire or soft silk
14 to 20 years.
Value $24.50
ribbon, corsage bouquet.

Misses' Suits, Coats & Dresses

Coat'. for School or Dress wcur; Ripple, Uw, Flounce
Made of Serge, Covert Cloth, Ikdford
or Ileltcil models.
Size 0 to
Cord, Wool Crepo, Mixtures or check materials.
12.75
uud
8.50
4.95.
value 9.75 to 18.50.
lejcuxs.

Made of

1.35

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

Long Tunic Crepe de Chine Dresses
crepe de chine, In navy, blsck,
of silk
pleated or plain Russian tunic skirts.

Three new models

Suits, large assortment of stylish models in new fabrics
and latest colors. Size 11 to 18 years.
value 27.50 to 37.50. 16.75. 18.75 and 24.50
Couts, 1M smart, serviceable coats in various models;
made of Serge, Bedford Cord. Donegal Tweed, Tan Covert
Cloth, Wfjol Check uud Plaid materials or novelty fabrics.
Size 11 to 18 years.
12.75, 14.75 and 18.50
value 18.50 to 29.50
Afternoon Dresses, smart and fashionable models,
effectively trimmed with embroidered Batiste or Net.
Made
of Crepe de Chine, Taffeta or lioliennc.
Size 14 to 18 years,
value 24.50 to 39.50
16.75. 24.50 and 29.50

value 1.50.

Net Collar,

alio Organdie Roll

value 80o,

33c

Coat Collars. Dress Sets and Coat Sate of Handmade Irish or Point Venlse Laoee at Less than
former prices.

white or copen, with the long
to 20 years.
Value $29.50

18.50

Misses, Girls
Girls' and Boys'

and

Boys Shoes

Play Shoes

"Trot-Eas- y"
Low and high shoes, of tsn chrome leather, with durable elk solos
0 to 10 years; sizes 11 to 2.
mads on broad orthopedic laat.

sad boels.

Value $3.00

2.45

Value $4.50

3.45

Misses' Pumps and Oxfords

With Low College HeU
Of selected tsn or black Russia cslf, pstent leather or white canvas,
12 to 18 yesrs; sizes Z.: to 74
Made on stylish fitting lasts.

Misses' Summer Suits & Dresses
Suits of French Ramie Linen, exclusive reproduction
White, Blue, leather or Wistaria. Size
of a Foreign model.
14 to 18 years.
value 22.50,
16.75
Dresses of White or colored Crepe, also of flowered
Size 14 to 18 years.
Voile or Ciepe I smart models.
6.75, 8.50 and 12.75
values 10.T5. 12.75 and 18.50.
Washable Skirts, practical and serviceable models;
made of Imported "Golfo," Repp, Ratine or Cordeline.
2.95. 4.75 and 8.50
values 3.75. 6.50 and 10.75.

95c
Chiffon
58c

14

18.50

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

"The Shadow of the Rope"

Guimpcs of fine Organdie or Bretonne

"Gladstone" Roll Collars of Silk Organdie
Hemstitched, or plain roll hem.
value 1.00,
Hand Embroidered
Collars, Hemstitched.

I

Misses' Directoire Capes

Broadway, fia-W157 Newark Av., &Kg
h
923 Broad St.,
J'k 2 North Broad St., Trenton
WITH

New Models

Or English golt cord, in rose, Jelf i blue or gold, Isrge hood tnd long lie streamers,
10 to 10 years. Value $14.50
lined with flowered silk.

Blj.OOKI.YSJ.

129

Girls Capes

5.00.

Girls' Golf Cord Capes

Flatbuah Avenue

BE rKKsr.MWl

and

'

1

nf

mutt-rials-

Net.

Actual value $45.00

84 Girls and Junior Suits

5th Avenue

Suit, various models' nnd
Crpc, Scre, Grniiitu Crtpc, Qabbrdlne

Hand-embroider-

New Models

WILL CLOSE OUT SATURDAY

McCreery & Co.

Suits, Coats & Dresses

Size 11 to 17 ygevt.

SALE OP

A

Six new models of best quality navy blue or black English serge;
dressy coats with long "Cheruit" or "Paquin" tunics, made
over serge or black charmeuse silk skirts. 14 to 20 years.

era fa

VAN Z1LC CO..

Stitnniit

Actual value $29 50

Misses Long Tunic Suits

I'MlW.
10c.

IU

aSsuss,

19.75

a

a

New Models

Six new models of best quality navy blue English serge; dressy
coats with long Russian tunic skirts. 14 to 20 years.

For Itrf fining
clothes beautifully
without rub or
injury Van's Norub
lias no equal.

23

Tremont Av., SLSOm.

1HIH

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

A

Misses Long Tunic Suits

850-8- 52

985

39.50

.nd

diocese,
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W. 23d St.,

or Imperial crepe

y

following studios from May 8 to June 8, 1914
Photos artistically finished In book form, in addition
to which is presented to each patron, without extra charge, an Enlargement do Luxe, sise 11x17.

40 W.

29 Jewin Crescent.

Misses Cape Suits

"MBANT."

Enlargement de Luxe
?

LONDON

I

at the

Sois.Youno

Greeley.

WILL SHOW NEW MODELS SATURDAY

6 ARTISTIC PHOTOS

.By E. W. HORNUNG, Author of "Raffles".

Unusual Values

THRILLING NEW SERIAL STORY

TRIMMED HATS

BEGINS IN

For Women, Misses and Children

NEXT SUNDAY WORLD

desirable styles.

Trimmed Hats for Women,

formerly 6.50 to 12.50.

3.00 and 5.00

Trimmed Hats for Misses and Children

value s.ao to 11.75.
tAMlej

I

PARIS

This Coupon and $ 1 .50
ENTITLES YOU TO
X

.

9 0 0

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

trenches about

Attractive Offerings on Saturday

113-

,

.

Phone

fvmhlin Simon & Co,

ten miles out and have the city aur-- I
rounded. About fifteen mlla beyond
the marines the Federal army la In
camp, but. believe me, they will get
a hot reception If they attempt to
come In. We expacl a bunch of sol-- i
an J
and I
dlers In
gues It
back to the ahlps for us.

sh

34th Street

Sad

W
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James

"He oaa tour the world a dosen

le
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Remodelling and Repairing

18.50

irt.
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Sailor of Battleship Arkansas Describes How
Snipers Picked Off Uncle Sam's Fighters
and Then Got Their Deserts.

tbs report that the "Danforth
to Fergus on" printed In the news- at the time of the Hlberla'a
loss on the first clasa pas-list of the vessel la ber niece's

Mrs. Selleck exclaimed In the
of her hotel, "but we will bring
to Justice In the end. He has
a pledge sacred to any girl
must suffer.
I nave given hl:u
bis family every chance to make
atlon In the last four month,
they have ,nored my plena uril
Insulted us by sending a lawjer
to arrange a financial settlement."
(Selleck explained ber family
on on excellent terms with the
for eight yeura before the
It estrangement. On two occa- sbo said, her family baa been
Staor Mrs. Kergunun In Miami.
BsV. and other winter resorts. On
OSS trips, she sai l, the party always
travelled In luxurious style, usually
to oyerl I car provided by Mrs. Fer- Tbe palatial h
ni of the
f, the Mermaid, lying In Hunt- harbor, haa freouentlv inn at
disposal of Mrs. helleck and her
Ives living In the KJgewaier

.

t

I

y,

Tatfe.
hotel is only
Mrs. Selleck, who
to yards from the eastern boundary
Sjf tba Ferguson estate, doea not be.
More Danforth la anywhere In tbo
Sbo la Inclined to
rbood.

marines are

"The

FUR STORAGE

MCUT HERE'

a,

aweetl

peaceful, hut we are still searching
houses for arms and aro getting all
kinds or them,
"The other ships had Just the same
kind of a time SJ we nad. but the
Florida and I'tah had th worst of It.
While wo weie going through the
Chester shelled the Naval Academy
and saved us from having a few more
Tnelr shells
killed and wounded.
were bunting Just to the left and a
half block from the head of our line
of advance. The total loss is seventeen killeri and forty wounded In
about three of four hours,

,

Ferguson Presented the

til

dowa and on the roof anil wero using
all kinds ot ammunition, mostly lead
nose cartrldKi'S.
After passing the
l luh we had i. nlc" stretch of seven
U) Cleaf and hold, and believe
Mot
ka
'
ma it uiin liot Wolk.
ml va need
Up
hi street wlUi one geatlofl on M
I.
and two lolls, and the field
piece in Iho street, Behind u came
the PSSl of the battalion. Mine Kolng
through 'in houses and others on the
roofs, where tliey did
work.
We went thrnimh the centre of our
one
of
with
the
loss
man.
dlstrlet
Fried of the Fifth I "vision, he being
killed corning ihronyhi
"We thin started bark and began
on the side slreets. That wns where
(Ine company
the hell started.
started to cross a street and were
Chased In cover With four or five
ah its from Windows, The tresihle Wag
thai no one could see where they
fl'-'oirnme fmm,
line was
thrown across the str''et. but had to
get to rover nf'er losing one man,
vVutaon or the Klrat Dlvialon, he bo
Inn lilt With three shots. We then
elarled the Colts up thl street and It
topped their rlri' ror a few minutes.
ine company got acroaa nil right,
'hut when the three.lnob sun and
Polls Started across fliev BfNMIOd up
nsjaln and ;.,t Cbllllp or III" Seventh
Division In tlm leir, mid '.irried away
,i box of Unci .m h shells lieildsjg cutting the clothef of a few more.
"One company then went on the
roofs and we backed the three-incinto a doorway on the corner and let
her oo two or three timet. The firing
stopped after that, and for about sn
hour thay wars carrying dead and
wounititi out or tnat block.
"tlulllmnn 'ot b!r there, too. lie
was nhot through the lung, but we
hoar he Is making out all right. A
couple nf more of our bunch got
plUSTged there also, but, are not hurt
very bad. Yours truly had one slide
on his rib, hui did no more than
break the skin. I did not know I was
hit until It was over. I guess I wa
so damn scared I did not feci a strike.
"Dun of the great troubles we had
at first was with the Hed CrOM Mexl-canThey turned out to be Federal
soldiers, and were moving to different
places and potting us. We soon got
wise though and stopped their work.
After about four hours of this kind
of stuff we took charge of an old
woman's home and ma. In It our headquarters. It la aonic camp, believe
me. That night the trouble started
again when they opened up n our
sentries and on the camp, but wo soon
stopped their lire from our own and
other rnofa. Just now It la getting
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1.95. 3.75 and 8.00
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